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Buy a Howe Scale aii4\^fc 
satisfied. We have:

Platform, Even Balance, Fish, 
Dairy, With or without Side 
Beam, Counter Platform. 

rfgjj|: Spring Dial Scales in six varie-
&‘r' ties. Ask for Catalogue.
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Kilburn Reported Stranded With 

Ten Millions of Lumber for W. H, 
Murray—Five Millions for Messrs. 
Cushing Also Reported Hung Up 
—Other Fredericton News.

""wo Young Men Accepted for Mis
sionary Work—Rev. A. S. Morton 
Announced Acceptance of Call to 
St. Siephen—Will Be Inducted 
Next Month—Other Matters.

W.
f*'*

ii

Mr. Blair ^ peaks of Interest Aroused in the Subject in St. John 

—Fast Atlantic Line as an Incident in the Matter—
An Important Session.

S'

W. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd.SI
■

s. Nows from the lumber drives of the 
Upi»er St. John, the Gleaner says, is some
what discouraging. John Kilburn and 
Robert Aiken both are hung up with large 
drives and with little prospect of getting 
out. There is yet a small quantity ot 
snow in the woods, but not sufficient to 
effect the river to auy appreciable extent. 
John Kilburn is piaetically stranded on 
the Allegash with 10,000,000 feet of lum
ber, and lie yet has 2,000,000 on the land
ings on the North West. Belanger is also 
hung up on the Allegash with 5,000,000 
feet for Cushing. Kilbum’s lumber was 
for W. H. Murray.

The Aroostook is very low and lumber 
yet above the falls cannot be brought out 
unless exceptionally heavy rains come at 

Robert Aiken is about 23 miles

At a meeting of the Presbytery of St. 
John in St. Andrew’s church vestry yes
terday afternoon Rev. T. F. Fotheaing- 
ham was congratulated by the Presbytery 
<*n his having received from Pine Hill 
College, Halifax, the degree of doctor of 
divin it ÿ.

Mir. J. J. McChsldll, 13. A., and Mr. 
Jas. Macintosh, B. D., xvere taken on 
trial to preach the gosi>Cl and a 
mitte comprising Rev. Mr. Fotheringham, 
Rev. 1). J. Fraser and Judge Stevens, ex
amining their credentials, reported most 
favorably on their scholarship and general 
fitness lor preaching.

Arrangements rvere made for Mr. Mo 
Carskill’s ordination at Fort Kent on June 
5, AAihen Rev. Mr. Ireland will preside and 
ordain. Rev. J. Ü. Campbell will preach, 
Rev. R. P. Archibald address the newly 
ordained minister, and Rev. Mr. Ireland 
address the people.

A unanimous and hearty call from the 
congregation of St. Stephen’s church, St. 
Stephen, in favor of Rev. A. S. Morton 
Avas presented.

Mr. Moito-n signified his acceptance, so 
arrangements were accordingly made for 
bis induction on June 6 at 7.30 p. nr., with 
Rev. F. XV. Murray to preside and induct. 
Rev. L. G. McNeil to preadh, Rev. D. J. 
Fraser tx> address the rifinistcr and Rev. 
Jas. Biuge-s to address the congregation.

The annual rei>ort of the Women’s 
Home Mission Society xvas read by the 
clerk. The Presbytery cxin-essed its high 
appreciation of their work done in the 
i'ast.

The Presbytery ordered that a call from 
Grand Bay. Jerusalem, be sent to Rev. 
C. D. Macintosh.

Rev. T. F. Fotheringliam spoke on be
half of the Provincial Sunday School As- 
socii.ition and* solicited for it the support 
and co-operation of the ministers and Sun
day school AAorlcors in the uhureh. Hiis rc- 
IKTit and reconlincrxlation were laid on 
the table for consideration at the next

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Harness .
Si and Collars.

r Ottawa May 2t-(Speeial)-ln the house I the enterprise on a RUCMflful footing. He I NEWS AT DOMINION CAPITAL, tdrommmm |L. morning, Mr. Davis (Sae -«urrd the house .that the subject Would | ---------

katchewan), moved that the Crow « Nest 
Southern Railway bill be formally with
drawn and that the fees be returned. The 
premier announced yesterday that the bill 
>vas to be dropped.

Mr. MacLean (Kart York)—Some ex 
planation will be in order.

Mr. Davis—The promoters want it with 
drawn-

Mr. Sproule agreed with Mr. Maclean 
tiiat an explanation was desirable, more 
especially because lie saw in the pa pen- 
that the company had made arrangement* 
with the dominion government to con
nect with American-treads to the south by 
means of a provincial charter.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, in reply, said that 
when the bill a va* before the iail\va\ 
committee it avUs decided that the pro
moters should sign a certain agreement 
before the bill was put through. The pro 
moters did not do **»,. an* therefore the 
government was opposed to the p;ming 
of the bill. II Ava.s uuderrtood that a 
charter had been given to the same com
pany by the legislature of British Colum
bia. The government had not received 
that bill yet, and therefore could not say 
anything abotfl it.

A number of government bill', includ
ing the establishment of the mint, were 
advanced a stage. Mr. Fielding said that 
tlie officers of the mint Would be appoint
ed by the imperial imtlvudiei», and tlia-t 
tlie salaries were about T7UU.

Mr- Fielding then introduced a résolu 
t4ou giving a bounty of £5 per ton on 
lead refined in Canada. 11c explained 
the condition which caused the necessity 
of this in British Columbia. The (Jana 
d'ian lead industry had reached a point 
when it. xvas found lieccxtary to do some 
tiling to save the business to tlie country 
ami prevent it'? 1 icing concentrated in the 
United States. That was the reason for 
gra n king the bounty, which would not 
exceed in one year more than .$100,000.
Mr. Fielding changed the resolution so 
that the bounty shkmld begin on July M.
1902, instead of January 1st, 1902. Thri 
was done because it is understood that 
a refinery van not be built and got ready 
for operation before July 1st, 1902, and 
it is desirable the industry should Have 
a full five yearn’ benefit of the bounty,
The resolution was passed and tlie bill 
based upon it introduced.

_ _G<xm1 progress xvas niante in the lions-;1
with the estimates at the afternoon meet
ing.

not escape due attention. Like Mr. Bor
den he xvas inclined to think it would be 
a rather ambitious undertaking to build 
a. fa.sl Atlantic fleet here. He thought the 
promoters of the industry would likely 
want to start in a. more modest way and 
work ;ip. .

Mr. Johnston, of Cape Breton, said he 
was -in accord with the idea, of a fast At
lantic service and in accord with the idea 
that Canada should oavii, its oavu steamer* 
and run them in connection Avith tlie 
IiitiTcolu’Ci'i Railway. He did not think 
it, flii ambitious undertaking that Canada 
should build steel ships. In Sydney, the 
partis coufd i»o assembled. He added that 
a gentleman >"i«s in the old country urging 
shipyard oavtic rs to look at a site in Syd
ney and lie wn.» sure if they sflxv the afJte 

the desirability of re-

nf The Horae wear we sell all over lliiu 
If country stands for us and we stand by it.J When you I uy Harness or other Ht rse
I GoolshercSyou know we are behind it We 
PI recommend it
L We hvpply the best of Harness fiom the 
Jl best of Leather, well made and sure[to wear. 
m ^ C4lii will convince you our prices are right 
1 well as quali y.

H. HORTON & SON,
St. J..hn, N B,

V."Election Protest Will Be Prosecuted Satur- 
day~Prof. Bailey at the Royal Society.

P\V
OttaAva, May 22.—Tlie ixrotcst against 

the élection of Mr. Thomas Birkett, filed 
by Liberals some time ago, will be prose
cuted on Saturday.

This morning J. Lome McDougal, soli
citor for the u Libeiuls, filed notice of an 
appearance in the high court on Saturday 
next before Chancellor Boyd. Appearance 
on Saturday Avril be for the purpose of 
disposing of the preliminary objections 
and to satisfy for the final trial.

Prof. L. W. Bailey, of Ncav Brunswick, 
tonight read a paper on the geological and 
biological sections at the Ro>*al Society.

The iicav RuFwell theatre will cost $45,-

«m&mJ as
above the falls with 12,000,000 icet lor 
Murchie ami Dunn tiros.

Slot son, Cutler & Co.’s drive and also 
Cushing’s drive on the main river arc in 
safe waiters. Both tlie St. John and the 
liada waska I Mg Driving Companies will 
have some diiticulty in hringimg the luin-

ms
'Siam» 11 Market iquare, J

ÏT
nn nvMa Nwrre*.) ‘clatl.a, I**-(ComWhtea hr i^reM fublliMns 1 *•*

$10,000 K GivenAwayber in.
The water is falling so rapidly that it is 

doubtful if the Aberdeen can continue up- 
the route longer than two more round

P- they would mui 
moving to it.

In connection with a vote of $5,000 
to supplement a previous $5,000 vote for 
a direct steamship service between, Prince 
Edward island mad Croat Britain, Sir 
Richard Cartwright ,-aid that it was cx- 
perted six trips would lie airanged for.

till .1 vote of $1,000 for a semi-weekly 
service between Cans.a and 11 111 llax, Sir 
Richard Curtwjight sn*l the service would 
ho along the Nova Scotia coast and would 

to collect fresh fish for shipment to

000.
on
trips.

D. II. Crowe yesterday accompanied Mrs. 
Crowe’s mother, Mrs. Holder, of Green, 
wick, to Boston, to attend the funeral ol 
tin* wife of Mr. J. Holder.

J. A. Wisely, temporarily supplying at 
the C. P. R. telegraph office here, return
ed to St. John today. It. K. Larrabe, ot 
Woodstock is here to take the position ot 
operator in tlie C. P. K. office.

SACKVILLE ASSAULT CASE.

One Woman Urged by Husband to “ Pitch 
Into” Other-Neighbors on Fence View 

the Conflict.

Are You Interested in.

King0%<

"Sackville, X. B., May 21.—Delhi Esta- 
■brooks and wife, of Midgic, were up before 
Stipendiary Oatrill today, charged with 
having on the 13th inert, assaulted Mrs.
Ernest Beal, of the same place. The evi
dence. which was somewhat conflicting, 
seemed to show that Mrs. Beal, on the 
day in question, had gone over on Esta- 
brooks’ land for rtrhe purpose of getting her
horse 'which diad strayed. A wordy war m“ln.,"gja3 j MeCaskai is a native of 

ed in which Mrs. Beal and Estabrooks Breton and. after receiving ap art
Part^1Pate<L rh®“ 'eoui-se at Eall.omie College, took a divin- 

foilowsl between the women, lia-tabrooks oonn.c at Pinc Hill. In accepting the 
meanwhile standing by and encouraging ^ „f ordMned missionary at Fort
î» ™ie P*1'* ™lto.h=r" lm *h« attraV Kent lie commences his ministerial career 
Mrs. Beal was knocked down in the mud d vtTV favoraWfc circumstances, 
ami her dnras tom almost entirely from T, Sunda wn.i,e in st. Andrew’s 
her back. 1 lie near neighbors hearing tlie ohurdh Wlil be conduetod by Rev. Mr. 
noise viewed the combat from fences and MacIntof>1> aH the Iwtor, Rev. L. G.

McNeil, left the city recently on a brief 
vacaitlon.

Mr. Jas. Macintosh, who was also 
licensed by tlie I’resb.vtery yesterday, 
barn at Port Hill, Prince Edward Island, 
pursued his preivaratory studies in 
Academy and took his university 
in McGill and Manitoba colleges, gradu
ating in arts with first rank honors in 
philosophy.. He took his three years' 
divinity com-se in L*irion Tlieologicail Seni- 
inaiy, New York, where lie held each 

iholatrship of $250. At the recent

serve
the other provinces.

On a vole $12,000 for a winter steam 
navigation service on the tit. Ijawrence be* 
tween Quebec and Rivero Quelle and Mur
ray Bay. Kir Richard said that it 
pec ted that the service would be put into 
operation next winter a.ud that, if navi
gation along this port of the tit. Eawrience 
proved practicable, it would go far to
wards proving the rest of the route was 
practicable for winter service.

The house then went into committee up- 
on the estimates. Wlion the marine and 
fisheries votes were going through, ti. ti. 
Clarke, of Toronto, asked if the govern
ment had come to any conclusion in re
gard to aid for Captain Bernier’s proposed 
lHilar expedition. Mr. C-larke characteriz
ed the object as a worthy one.

The premier said the government hail 
not thought it advisable to ask parliament 
for a vote for the jairpose this session. He 
understood Captain Bernier expected llhc 
expedition would coot $120,000. He liad 
asked the government to contribute one 
half. The government had not seen fit 
to make the grant, not that it would not 
be disposed to contribute generously to 
such a good object, but because it was felt 

good pur)kmc woujd he served unless 
there was evidence that the balance of the 

amount would be contributed.
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warnCourt News. /v /; Ma Edward's 
Greatest * 

Dominion?

i Equity.was ex- a

"M /inTc'
Hi rioiJudge Barker opened the regular sit

tings of the Equity Court at 11 o’clock yes
terday.

In re the dower of Mary Frances Car- 
the report of the commissioners was 

ret aside and leave given applicant to 
move as he may be advised. No costs 
allowed.

In GuptUl vs. Ingersoll et al, judgment 
delivered in favor of the defendant,

PP mit V
5C*if ensu «icy,

1
;

WAT DO YOU /
VtIeStimate ?

ii: the bill being dismissed with costs; At- 
torney General Pugsdey and Mr. McMon- 
agle, K. and A. O. Earle, K .C., for 
defendants.

Judgment in favor of the defendant in 
the Amherst Boot and Shoe Company vs- 
Babi-neau et al, the bill being dismissed. 
lv. A- Currey, K. C., lor plaintiff a.nd J. 
1). Phinney, K. C., and Geo. Allen, K. 
C., for defendant Sheyn.

Rush vs. McAvity, set doAvn for hear
ing today at 2-30 p- m., on motion of C. 
N. Skinner, K- C., defendant’s counsel, 
consenting.

On motion of.A. A. Stockton, K. C., De- 
Bury x-y. Coster et ai antis ordered to be 
heard on May 30th at 1U a. m.

In Burke vs. Al'elanson et ai, on motion 
of M. G. Teed, K. C\, the referee’s report 
'was contirined.

Jn Trites vs. Humphrey, on motion of 
L. Allli>on, K. and by consent of M. 
G. Teed, K. (’., for plaintiff, the bill xvas 
dismiissed without costs.

On motion of Mr. T. P. Ilcgan, in Ross 
\'S. Bergen, an order xvats made for ap
pointment of guardian and payment 
of fund in court of infants ainouiiling to 
$227*57, and Mttrv Almeda Campbell xvas 
aiipo'intcd guardian and older made for 
payment of four of the plaintiff’s shares.

In re Seeley’s Trustees vs. McGimty et 
al, on motion of A. A. Wilson, K. C-, the 
report xvas eonfirmetl.

J11 Robertson xis. Kerr, his honor con
siders whether he x\1i11 order a jury hear
ing in July at Bathurst.

Me Fa lia ne vs. Price was settled out of

m mV hiL)
Ui■ other elex-ated i>osition.s.

The court reseiwed judgment .—Moncton 
Times.
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If so, send your guess 
and subscription to the

JpmRt’eddy efkgraph
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iPAPA ZIMMERMAN HOME.

PiCtou
course

Returns from Europe, and Denies Paying 
Duke of Manchester’s Debts.

NexV York, May 22.—-Eugene Zimmer
man, Cincinnati, xvho xvas reixnted to 
Iliave gone to Europe to settle the affairs 
of his som-in-laxv, the Duke of Manchester, 
æertuvned to this country today on the 
White Star liner Teutonic. He 
companied by Miss Ex'uns, the duchess’ 
aunt.

Mr. ZLmmennan x\-as asked about the 
stories ] minted that he liad ta Ken the trip 
to pay the duke's debts, and denied every
thing said or reported in that line. He 
said he had nothing to do xvitli the duke’s 
affairs.

immiinoOn a vote of $15,000 for an observatory 
in Ottawa, Mr. Tarte said a site liad 110I 
yet been fixe<l. The minister of the in 
tcrior, he said, xaus inclined to favor Ne- 
I can Point lor tlie pur|K>sc.

Mr. Fielding said there xvas some fear 
that the x'ibratioii of trains missing the 
interprovincial bridge might interfere xvitli 
the Point site.

In connect ion xvitli the steamship sub
sidy votes, Dr. Sproule raid Canada xvas 
losing ground ex-cry day the inauguration 
of the fast Atlantic service xvas delayed.

Mr. MacLean, of East York, thought 
Canada xvuuld never liax'e a last Atlantic 
serxice until xxc built our oxvn ships. He 
beliexcd there were men in Halifax and 
Sydney noxv txmsidering the cjuestion "ot 

, building steel tdiins in Canada. Referring 
to the coal combine, Mr. Macl^ean said it 
might be necessary for Canada to Inuld 
her own etcamsliips and have iu oxvn her 
OAxn coal fields.

S11 Richard Uartax right, intimated tael 
Atlantic negotiations were still before the 
government. In reference to Canada se
curing a shipbuilding industry, lie pointed 
cut difficulties in the xxay, but said he 
would be glad to see the enterprise c> 
tablished and considered that the (Sydney 
iron works xvould bring I lie matter xvith- 
in reasonable probability. Mr. MacLean 
said be lielieved that if big shipyards of 
the Clyde or Belfast were approached a 
transfer to Canada could be brought 
about. Noxv xvas the time to show tlial 
Canada xxas pre]>areil to encoiiragi' such 
a proceeding. He believed that if this 
was done there xxould be one or txvo y aids 
in a fexv years.

Mr. Fielding *aid he xxdrmJy sympathiz
ed xvit-h the piopoïition to use the fart 
Atlantic service aa an incident in pro 
moling shipbuilding in Canada. He also 
announced that the government had been 
in communication xxitli shipbuilders and 
had intimated that if they approached 
Canada xvitli a pro|h)«4tioii to locate iu 
the dominion the government and parlia
ment xvould be prepared to give them en
couragement- Some of them estimated the 
difficulties in the xvay a; being greater 
than .xvas supposed m (Canada. The ns 
sembling of the material was a greater 
piece of xvork than the providing ul the 
•steel plates. Besides there was the ipies- 
tion of heavy manne engines w'hich xvould 
hare to be imported. However, Mr. Field- 
dug xxras confident every one would la; 
jwiDing to do xvhat couâd be done to en
courage shipbrnldiDg in Canada.

R. L. Borden said he hoped some of 
those present would see a great, steel 
Bhipbuilding industry in Nova (Scotia. He 
referred to the time when Nova (Scotia 
liad a great wooden shipbuilding mdu*- 
*ry and he pointed out that -it was claim- 
led that the mechanics used in wooden 
shipbuilding could be employed in the 
(manufacture of steel ships. Mr- Borden 
(was inclined to think it would bv too

.__large an undertaking to build vessels lor
4the fast Atlantic service in Canada.

Hon. Mr. Blair, minister of railways, 
fwas one with the other e peak ora ou the 
Herirability of srcuring a shipbuilding m- 
tiustry for Canada. He eaid the question 
îw-as arousing interest in his own conütntu- 
lency and that there were parties in St. 
Uohn, N- B., who were preparing to take 
up the maitter. The Dominion Iron & 
Bteel Company were willing to encourage 
the project. They were in communica
tion with the parties in question and there 
iw»s hope that a ehipbuilding industry 
îwould be established in St. John- The 
parties interested are the owners of 10 
or 12 rtiips and had a good knowledge of 
*he business. There was a feeling of 
jfidence that they would be able to put

yean* a sc
commencement he graduated xvitli the 
Magna Ciun Cude Bachelor of Divinity 
degree, lie has proved himself a brilliant 
student and in his summer xvork as a 
cateollist he has rendered most accei>tablc 
serxfiee in Pi tin ce EdxA'aixl Iblland and Nova

J u Mrtlslysite Î» âlstrlfcafsnd receive a c<rtt.5c«/Lw whtcM will eatltle ft*
#f |10;000, to be distributed In 1,0W Cask Prises by the PRBS1 PUBLISHING 1Ü' 
TION OF DETROIT. MICH., among those making the sweet gu 
population ot the Dominies el Canada, ae eh ewe by tk# skleUl æu*2f

'me necessary
Personally, the premier said be would 

be disjKiscd to grant aid if there xvas ev
idence that resources xvould come trout

I or «s'5 xx'as ac-
■

outside.
nil-. Monk Ku.id t'liat tiaptivin Bernier Had 

already wicurcd promîtes ot $211.0IH). 
Tumght Hon. John Hagtsirt asked tlie 

that Uanada

will b« taken April L -,
We have made umimnti with TUB PRBW PXJBLISHINS AMT 

able oer rabeertbere t* participate in Lie die uibu’loi a£ tke prisee, am.
W.H.

?

Scotia.

Dr. Agnew’s Ointment Cures 
Piles.—Itching, Bleeding and Blind Piles. 
Comfort in one application. It cures in 
three to six nights. It cures all skin 
diseases in young and old. A remedy 
beyond compare, and it never fails. 35 
cents.—63

Bold br C. Fair*aether. Union street

premier if it were vorrecr. 
had withdrawn its objections to tlie Bond- 
Klaine treaty. A report was Kent out 
from London, England to this effect.

tiir Wilfrid replied that there was no 
truth in the report, tiinto tin- treaty 
negotiated in 1890 tira joint high eomniis- 
aion between Great Britain and the Uni
ted States had Vein sitting and among 
the questions disciassed tva,s that of fish
eries. U11 that commission Newfoundland 
was represented- 
eomplished nothing u|< to time of ad
journment over a year ago, hut the labors 
of tliy body were not yet concluded. He 
had some hope, a very strong hope, that 
negotiations may be resumed at an early 
date, probably dining the present year. 
It was only fair to the Canadian govern
ment that, before any special action was 
taken by Newfoundland, this commision 
should lie brought to an end. Should 
the negotiations fail or should they be 
resumed within reasonable time New
foundland would then lie ill a position to 

the matter for further considcr-

otlt OUR OFFER.
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE «rvery es# *>• seeds «■ |1.M tor 1 T—- 

to The Semi-Weekly Telegraph will b# entitled to one guess. Present • 
take advantage ot this efter and their sub sortptiene will be extended 1 
of expiration. No advance is mads In the pries ef ear paper; yen get 
lately tree.

A MILE OF GOLD CHAIN.

Smuggler Caught With It Wound Round 
His Waist. YOUR GUESS..0

V-.
'J’hc coiuinis'ion bad ac- His Idea.- When yon send In yonr eubecrlptlen yon make yosr guess. Be sere and wr. 

name, address and geese m plainly ae possible. As soon as we receive your sub* 
rion we will send you a eertifleate of the PRESS PUBLISHING ASSOCIATION. OF b 

Hugger vs. Morris ct al Win. B Wal- TROIT, MICH., containing your guess, which will entitle you to any prise that yen may

S6Æ ‘as* &&5jrtSJ5r stsrsarstt.’s
Ixn ?«!; I Mv „ f injunction. Mesura. aerliyt|one to The geml-Weekly Telegraph. It you want more than roe guess get yes» 

, e ^Ql’ détendant, Leslie M- An<| nelgtubori te subscribe. They will alse be entitled to ose gsesa.
.Son î on ill c.

New York, May 22.—When the passen
gers from the steamship Kaiser Wilhelm 
Dei* Grosse landed *the customs officials 
became suspicious that a cabin passenger 
named Goodman had not declared all the 
goods he brought witth him. After ques
tioning him they took him on board and 
searched him. They report that they 
found wound about his xvaist a long thin 
gold chain and in a pocket a smaH chain 
of gold. The chains xvere confiscated and 
<*ent to the aiq>raisers stores. The officials 
describe the chain as ''very thin and al
most a mile long.”

k court.Teacher—Thomas, what are “parts ol 
speech?’’

Tommy Tucker (after an exhaustive men
tal effort)—It’s the way a man t.lks whin 
he stutters —N. Y. World.

?:-r

V ALU ABLE INFORMATIONKidney Experlmcnt.-There’s no
time for experimenting when y 
covered that you are a victim of

Qucens-Sunbury Election Case.

Yesterday the time nnd place for trial 
of the petition was set down for October 
8 in the Queeus-tiunbury election case, 
with extension to the 15tli at 2 p. m., at 
Gagetown. Mr. A- Geo. Bkiir for peti
tioner; Mr. L. A. Currey, K. C., and 
Mr. J. D. Haze», I\. for respondeut.

Supreme Court Chambers.

Before the chief justice yesterday, in 
W eldon vs. Russell, application was made 
to strike out a number of the defendant’s 
pleas as being informal and defective. The 
application was granted; M. G. Teed, X. 
G- for plaintiff; Mr. C. A. Sleeves for 
defendant.

1
ou’ve dis- 
some one

form or another of kidney disease. Lay hold 
of the treatment that thousands have pinned 
their faith to and has cured quickly and per
manently. South American Kidney Cure 
stands pre-eminent in the world ol medicine 
as the kidney sufferer's truest friend.—62 

Sold by C. Fair-weather, Union street.

To aid subscribers in forming their estimate, we furnish the fol
lowing data :—I

TeUl
FepmUtloe. leer wee. Cent

Pep Prizes to be Awarded as Follows:re-open
ation. But a « matters noxv blood the Can
adian government considered that the 
Nexvtoundilaud treaty eliould be held in 
abeyance.

In reply to Mr. MacLean, of East York, 
Premier Laurier wiinl that he had heard 
of no d'ifcposition on t:hc part of Newfound
land 1o enter into confederation.

There was a brief discussion on the pur
chase of the J fia ins of Abraham for $80,- 
000. The premier read letters from lead
ing Conservatives in Quebec saying the 
pro|MM'ty xvas xvortli more tdian the gov- 
emmcirt xvas going to j>ay.

Mr. Brock, 'J’oronto, and Dr. Sproule 
xyerc the only ones xvho dissented and the 
\ ote carried.

Good progress xvas made xvitli supply 
and concurrence today anti there arc good 
prospects now of prorogation some ft Lino 
Thursday.

t Teer,
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PAIN IN THE 1BIACK To the înA...« M.
Te the lrd_
To tho 4th^
To the fth..^ »...
To tlie
Te the next u 

gmessee, $10.00 each, amounting te. 
Te the next 42 nearest oerreet

gneeeee, $5.00 sack, amounting to. 
Te the next 180 nearest torrent

guesiea, $3.00 eaoh, amounting to. 
... TM,3M Te the next *80 nearest oorreol

gweeees, $2.00 each, amounting te. 
Te v$ next 400 nearest correct

gueeeee, $1.00 each, amena ting te.

makes life miserable. Can it be cured? Yes, 
in oue night. Poison's Nerviliue gives a com
plete knockout to pain in the back, for it 
penetraites through the tissues, takes out the 
soreness and pain, invigorates tired muscles, 
and makes you feel like a new man. Nervi- 

•liue cures quickly because it is stronger, 
more penetrating, more highly, pain-subduing 
than any other remedy. Don’t suffer another 
minute, get Nerviline quick, and rub it in, 
for sure as you wore born it will cure you. 
2oc.

Fhe population for 1001 at an Ucreaso 
of 1* per sent ever the populationHalf a century ago but one woman worked 

to every ten men. At present tlie ratio ri 
one to four. Thirty years ago two-thirds of 
all the self-supporting women were dometiu 
servants. To-day only one-third are so em
ployed.

M.Mwould he..~. ...
(As Increase ef VTf.ftt). nstreet oerreet

iM.OtAt as UernM ef li per aenit It weeld
-....... . l.StiUNr heM mu' (As Iseresee ef T*4,l$i).

m *At aa fseresee of H per «eat It wesli
Fossil Pills.—The demand is proof of 

their worth. Dr. Agnew’s Liver Pills are 
beating out many fossil formulas at a quar
ter a box. They’re better medicine, easier 
doses, and io cents a vial. A thousand 
ailments may arise from a disordered liver. 
Keep the liver right and you'll not have 
Sick Headache, Biliousness, Nausea, Con
stipation and Sallow Skin.—6i ^

Sold by C. Falrweether, Union street.

t«M ».The North Shore Cases.

Judge McLeod yesterday afternoon gave 
judgment in Kelly x*s. Grcwglian and Kelly 
vs. tllie Uliathaiu i^ hool Trustees, finding 
for t-lic plaintiffs -in each ease.

In the case of Allien vs. Stack lie en
tered a judgment for tlie plaintiff, xvitli 
nominal damages of $5.

Exchequer Court.

Before Judge Burbidge, in the Ex
chequer (hurt, yesterday afternoon, the 
suit of Mr. J. A. Jvikely vs. the Croxvn. 
commenced. The case xx'as brought by 
Mr. Likely for tilio recovery of damages 
in connection with improvements at the 
northern end of the harbor. In August, 
1898, tlie government expropriated a i>or- 
tiori of his property there, xvihich apprais
ers aftenvaixls xvere commissioned to 
value. Their appraisement Mr. Likely 
considered inadequate, so, accordingly, lie 
brought suit in the Exchequer court. Lt 
is expected the evidence will be finished 
by today. Mr. E. H. McAlpine appears 
for -the Grown, xviiile Dr. A. A. Stockton, 
K. C., and Col. H. H. McLean, K. U., 
represent Mr. Likely.

m.w(Aa Ucraeee et $41,*47).
i

* Lt as lurMai el 1$ per «en*. It vernie
------  ..«.Mt,U8 4N.M

STRIKERS STONED POLICE. e.,.
(Aa Uereea* at Setel, I,Ml prises, atneemtlif t*..|t»,<*»-•»

ïa ™ of a tie, or tkat two « mere »*- 
meters are equally oerreet, prima wifi h 
AtTldfcS equally ketwen them.

This is One of the Greatest 
Offers Ever Made.

*»e ietcl-Weetiy Telegrepk will paklla* 
’-*• names an* addreaaee ef tke auocoa*-*- 
■atitaitors, and the awaHn wHl be 
within tf day. after the populattoa has We» 
entelally determined by tk* Dtreeter ef 
Dominion Oua at Ottawa, Ostart».

Bt
Soldiers Called to Aid, and Two Men Were 

Killed. SUBSCRIPTION BLANK.
Notes.

The following militia orders xvere issued 
today : “District, oflin.-re commanding and 
comm.mding officers of unite arc reminded 
that by the king's command all military 
forces of the empire are «till in deep 
mourning lor, her late gracious majesty, 
Queen Victoria, and that such mourning 
does not expire until July 24. In these 
virciimrtances ceremonial displays such as 
salutes, feu-dc-joic, trooping flic colors, re
views and other military exercises, except 
such as are for tactical instruction or for 
rifle practice, xvoulJ be an act of serious 
disrespect to the memory of our beloved 
sovereign.”

No. 8 Field Hos-iritul Company îvill as
semble fop service at Sussex from 10th to 
21-st September.

No. 8 -bearer company will also assemble 
at Sussex from the 10th to the 18th Sep
tember.

It. is understood that the claim of Mac
kenzie & Maun in connection xvith the 
Yukon Railway contract, xvhich the sen
ate defeated and which amounts to about 
$300,000,. xvill be referred bo the exchequer 
court. In other words the claimants xvill 
have to prove their account* in court be
fore they are paid by the government.

London, May 22.—A despatch from St. 
Petersburg dated May 21 says: The atrik- 

at the Obuchoff iron xvorks, in this 
vicinity, had co-llieion xvitli the authorities 
yesterday. Some 3,500 rioters stoned the 
police, injuring 12 of them. The police 
were -reinforced 'by so-ldiers xviho fired 
three volleys, killing two men and wound
ing seven. One hundred and txventy per
sons were arrested.

NAME.Three hundred thousand Germans have 
located in Brazil, aedbrding to a report re
ceived in the U. S. state department from 
Consul-General Eugene Seegur, stationed at 
Rio de Janeiro.

TOWN,..........

PROVINCE, ....... .m. -

MY GUESSWhere Doctors do agree ! -Phy
sicians no longer consider it catering to 
"quackery” in recommend^)g in practice 
so meritorious a remedy ior Indigestion, 
Dyspepsia and Nervousness as South Ameri
can Nervine. They realize that it is a step 
in advance in medical science and a sure 
and permanent cure for diseases of the 
stomach. It will cure you.—6o 
Sold by C. Falrweether, Union street.

That the First 
Prize is $5,000.00w

& A Casket of Pearls.—Dr Von
Stan’s Pineapple Tablets would prove a 
great solace to the disheartened dyspeptic 
if he would but test their potency. They're 
veritable gems in preventing the seating of 
stomach disorders, by aiding and stimulat
ing digestion—60 of these health " pearls ” 
in a box, and they cost 35 cents. Recom
mended by most eminent physicians —64 

Bold by C. Fairweather, Union street.

Tie Fret* Fabltehln* AMOdatlra iu aepoatef |i,,Mt In the Central lert.x.
Bank, of Detroit, MIC»., far the upreee purpose ef psyleg tee prliee.

TH9 CASH MUST AOCOMFANT TOUR ORDER. THS SEMI-.WEEKS.Y TELE
GRAPH eeets you enly P.W. Tee rot tke Oeose ABSOLUTELY TREE.

EdAroea you order to THE TELEGRAPH PUBLISHING COMPANY, EL Jeta, N. A

The competition closes June 1st, 1901 y 
Any who have not taken advantr \of it should 
do so at once.

% The value of the New Jersey oyster in
dustry the past year was §2,260,000—3,000 
men and 500 boats were employed.

Bed-ridden 1S years.—'' If any
body wants a written guarantee from me 
personally as to my wonderful cure from 
rheumatism by South American Rheumatic 
Cure I will be the gladdest woman in the 
world to give it,” says Mrs. John Beau
mont, of Elora. " I had despaired of re
covery up to the time of taking this wonder, 
ful remedy. It cured completely."—58 

•old by 0. Fairweather, Union street.

Like Tearing the Heart 
Strings—" It is not within the concep
tion of man to measure my great sufferings 
from heart disease. For years I endured 
almost constant cutting nnd tearing pains 
about my heart, and many a time would 
have welcomed death. Dr. Agnew’s Cure 
for the Heart bar worked a veritable mir
acle."—Thos. Hicks. Berth. Ont —50 

Sold by C. Fairweather, Union street.

Tinware Manufactory Burned.

Denver, Colo., May 2Î. —Fire today de
stroyed the factory and warehouse of the 
Baiton-Ritcliell Co., manufacturers of tin
ware, occupying nearly half a block. Es
timated loss. $125,000; frilly insured. Tlie 
plant iras acquired recently by the Am
erican Tin Plate Company.
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Some people are so afraid of jumping at a 
conclusion that they never arrive at one.
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